Current Construction

1. Monroe Hall
   - through July '24

2. Muscarelle Museum
   Addition & Renovation
   - through Oct. '24

3. ISC Phase 4
   - through Aug. '25

4. Kaplan Arena Addition
   - through Dec. '25

5. Jamestown East Residence
   - through June '25

6. West 1 Housing & Dining
   - through July '25

Upcoming Construction

7. Swem Windows Phase 2
   - April '24 through Aug. '24

8. Geothermal Well Field
   - April '24 through Aug. '24

9. Pedestrian Bridge
   - Feb. '24 through July '25

10. Old Dominion Hall
    - June '24 through July '25

11. The Wren Building
    - June '24 through April '25